


our guarantee
We guarantee to give you your 
money back if our products do not 
meet your expectations.



the granary deli
Robin and the team are here to offer you the best service and advice in 
choosing exactly the right things for you, from the perfect cheese board to the 
finest Christmas gifts.

The Granary Deli is a cheese shop at heart, selling the very best British and 
European cheeses.  As a fine food shop we stock the highest quality foods that 
you would expect from an excellent deli.



  

hampers
Let us help you create a hamper just for 
you, whatever your budget.

Either choose from our huge range or let 
us know your budget and a brief and we 
will put it together for you.

Our hampers make the perfect gift for 
family or business.
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cheese
We have an outstanding range of 
over 120 eclectic cheeses including 
an ever expanding choice of local 
farmhouse and artisan cheeses, 
many award winning.

Our extensive selection encompass-
es many of the finest from Britain 
and a carefully curated range of 
cheese from Europe.



cheese
subscription
Cheese Subscription, the perfect gift 
for food lovers.

For £30 a month we will deliver to 
you four carefully selected cheeses 
and biscuits, in the week of your 
choice, each month.

Contact us for details.



  

cheese wedding & 
celebration cakes
Every celebration is unique, so every cheese celebration 
cake is unique, to you.

Over the past 20 years, we have helped countless 
customers design their special wedding or celebration 
cake. our range of over 100 cheeses includes some of 
the most exceptional artisan varieties. If we do not stock 
your favourite, we will endeavour to track it down.

When designing your cheese tower, we encourage you 
to taste all the cheeses. A mock-up is constructed to see 
what the final tower will look like. We consider your own 
personal favourite cheeses, as well as those of your 
guests. we take into account the number of guests, so 
that there is plenty to go around & enough for you to 
enjoy afterwards.

Please contact us for more details.





sparkling wine
We have a fantastic selection of local 
sparkling wine, prosecco and 
champagne.

cheese
we stock over 100 of the finest 
British and European cheeses 
including some exceptional artisan 
produce, many of which are local to 
us.

gin
A wide range of the finest local gins.

charcuterie
A great selection of British, Italian 
and Spanish charcuterie, perfect for 
any platter.



loyalty card
Save with our customer loyalty card. 

Spend the amount shown on the card to receive a stamp. When you have 
collected 5 stamps in a category receive the amount shown in discount on you 
next purchase (in-store only).

delivery
Treat your friends and family from Lands End to John O’Groats!

Delivery is next working day (Tuesday - Friday) for mainland UK if ordered before 
12 o'clock midday (Monday - Thursday).

Free delivery to Watlington when you order online (minimum £30 spend).

Order on-line, by phone or e-mail.

opening times
Monday to Saturday - 9am to 5pm




